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THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN TKAUEDY.;
How the 8011 of l.yiil

11(8 Death-Story of n limiting
< 'olllpUIlioil.
The body of the Ilotf. (.Jilhert II. ('. j

Leij»h, M. eldest son of I.ord Leigh,
of Stoneleigh Abbey, Warwickshire,
England, who was killed by falling
down a precipice, in the Ten Sleepers
Canyon, Bighorn Mountains, on Septeml.,.-1.1 l-r# v«.- Vnii- ,w> dm \vi.;#,.

Star steamer Hrifannic Saturday last
in charge of his uncle, the Uev, Canon
Leigh, ami his brother, the Hon. I).
Leigh, who hail conn: to this country
for the purpose. W. H. Creenfell, of
Taplow Court, Hacks, Into member for
Salisbury, who wu« a companion of Mr.
Lfcigli, gave u succinct account of the
sad event. He said :

"We left England in the (ttnuunic
August 7, ahd travelled by way of

Chicago, St. Paul, and the Northern Pacificto Custer, from there making our

way to the I'ighorn Mountains. We
reached New York on the 15th, and 1
proceeded to Niagara. We joined again
at Chicago. There were five in tlx* party.M r. Leigh, Myself, two hunters
named Uob Stewart and "Ted," and anotherman as cook. I had not been in
this country before, but it was nothing
new to Leigh. He had been hero half
a dozen times and knew almost every
r .A « at. ] ll. .1* A-.* a

IOOI «ii Hi'1 ground MI iiu* district wc

went to. It was on Sunday, September
14, that Leigh was lost and we round
llu» body on the 21st. We had a camp
at the bottom of the canyon, and he saddledhis horse and left about two o'clock
in the afternoon. We waited till very
late in the evening but he did not come

in, nor did he reach camp xll night, so

we became certain that somethirg serioushad happened. We did not expect
him in early, as ho had gone out late,
and had he killed anything it would
haw taken him a considerable time to
return to camp."
"What steps did you take ?" ask»'d the

,vl"" »v"

"The hunter wont down to the forks
of the canyon and hunted ahout carefully.lie fired Bevera 1 shots and
shouted, but there was no reRponse.
We became furlhor alarmed, and began
u. search which proved to We a very long
one. We found his horse ahout two
miles up the canyon with his coat tied
on iu buck, Uoh Stewart was unable
lo Itnd anything further, and came back
to me saying : "1 guess we have another
lost man We nil continued the search
tor a week, going from ledge lo ledge
ami I'.xaming every cave and every bear
hole, it was very hard work lor the
men, but not so much for a member of
the Alpine Club, who had been three
limes up the Mafterhorn. Finding
nothing, on Saturday 1 wrote a letter to
Mr. Morton Fowler, who manages a

ranche for the Powder lliver Cattle
Com puny, and who knew Leigh well,
having been out hunting with him severaltimes. I intended lo send Bob
Stcwait oft' with the letter early on

Sunday morning, and after doing so we

nim i.cm uiui v«:** Wli 111V 8*VIU"CIJ« U V

hail Wen tMi.rc over the ground hut we

went u£.iiu, and soon found a hat which
wo recognized an Leigh's. We came

Uj.on the body soon afterwards. It. was
hidden in a kiml of hollow, below a

black rock about eighly high.t'uii./n>l\enough, tin- clothes were- not
torn. Ho must have Wen killed immediately.The bkull w:ts smashed in, anil
th - i»a«-k, thi; h ami one of the legs was
b-oker. lie was lying on his hack,
with head upwards. The hody had not
lit! in touched hy any animals, ami I covced it over with my blanket, seeurcd
by htonvs. Wo were three miles' fr« m
turf cuuip. T sent oil' for a do<:t< r to see
what could he done in the way of embalmingthe hody. ll was not at all decomposed,nsil was lyirg in a very eool
j.iuvT. where the sun could not get al
it.'"
"What is your theory concerning the

cause of the accident ?*'
"Oh, 1 know exactly how it happened

We had hunted this canyon for a week.
mi.I \vu both Know il by lioiu't. J*'oi
>ii>ni«' miles the rock is ijiiiti* perpendicular,

the lowest ledge being at least one
hundred foot in height 'I here is oiil\
out; place when; yon can got up it, ahont
h mile and a half up the canyon. 11«
got up'there nnd then came alon^ tin
precipiee. I wont up and followed liif
track** for a considerable distance. Tin
ground at the place whore lie foil shelvo*.rapidly,aim lie eouh. not see the *proe;p-v tielow. I could not .see plainly tin
lace whor. he h. d lipped. There was

u ime aboui ten or tiHorn yards h l>>\\
ui... his ville had caught upon this ; i

on the very edge of the precipice
J should lik ym to ini-kc it (dear tlia
iii> death W:^s iu»* caused in and Way In
an ess. The* pla ft w is simply a

trap, nnd he fell into it. I hare no
d..u»»< try ng tog'-i h.ck to ih
place where ho had left his liors», ahoui
.200 yards away. He was very adventur-
our ami plucky.
He wan the moxt modest and uu

elfishman I over knew, and wam m

groat fatrori* \v h veiy on«> we nu t.
He had ningular nertu and rosouice in
time ot difficulty, but in this cu*c, n*.
amount of wu.ctifiilncai* could hav>
Havt'd .1:in. for the precipice was <|nit«
hidden until ho was upon it, poorfVilow,
ho wan tfoing homo the next day. und
we thought he hud pone out to huVe a

lwt look round. . .... 1 lucc where he

i

iii > m i Ii»wn .lilac

ft-11 whs very slippery ami covered with jlo.ise stones. We ma a kind of rude j
convevanco l»v liishiii" tin* trunks to-IV

K
getle r, and placing tin* l»«»«ly upon it. (a
had it drawn l>v a horse across (ho j
mountains. Aftor wo had crossed the*
mountains, which wo did hv stages of j!

twonty-fivi? miles a day, wo had to lake
the body UK) miles by wagon before we

struck the railroad. At h'ock rook, j
Leigh's brother, the lion. Dudley Leigh,
who has a sheep farm near San Fronciseo,and is now the heir to the title and
estates, met us. We pot a metallic collin 'i

from Buffalo, and at last got the box to ^
New York. a

>

White llrothos have now in store t
more than one hundred cases of Hoots
and Shoes. They soil Zoigler's Ladies*
Shoes, which are unsurpassed for lit, J
style and durability. They also have
a larjre lot of Men's and lily's Shoes,
made by tho Hay State Shoe and Loath- F
or Company. Their goods have been

i',,.. ii
t v. i*. »i i wi ni, t ri hi ^ v<i * r> dint iia « «; ^ i » «.ii

universal satisfaction. Any one who 1

buys :i pair of this make of Hoots or .

shoes. always <jets the worth of his j
money. oct 1-tf

Cobblers and Toddies at Mailer's.

R. W. CANNON,1J i
.AGKNT KOK.

"

MACHINERY!
AHHKVil.Li:, S. C.

'

XA XI belter prepared than ever before to k

offer to farmers and otliers needing lliem '

Steam Engines,!
' CO'lTON GINS.

Cotton Presses, Saw Mills,
OKI T MILLS. CAN K MILLS,

Portable and StationaryFlouring Mills,
and nil kinds of improved Agricultural I in

plcineuts.Also a fall and complete stock of

Groceries & Provisions,
Fit TIT. ON'KKCTIONKKY.

('Hi A I»S, TOBACCO, Ivrr.,
lit exceedingly low prices for cash, l'riee

my (Srocerics before von buy.
I liave eight years' experience in the machinerytrade ami can oiler you inducements

both in quality, price nnd terms. Call on
me or write for any iufoimatiun as to prices,
terms, Ac. 1-tf

FBMMITUR E.j
PA It I.OR Suits in Plush and Mohair,Walnut Chamber Suits, laical .-Ivies,llauds-uiie Painted Suits, low prices. Fine
Walnut Side Hoards and Chitlouici-.s. Kino
Walnut Wardrobes and Hall Stands. Fine
Cherry and Oak Suits, Walnut, Oak and ('ane
Seat Chairs, l.il)rarv ('hairs, Ik'il Room
Chairs, Oiuinir and other Chairs in Leather,
Perforated Chair Seat and Hack, also PerforatedSeats for re-seat I nir old chairs. -40 Hn;rcaiis at prices from $8 to $20 with jrood<!lasses. Looking (Masses and LuoKinjr Class
I'lates to re-till old frames, all best quality.

Safes, Tables and Mattresses of every deeri|itionand Prices, SOLI) AT HOTTOM
FTfil'RKS.
OI'U tiOODK AUK HOCCHT DIHKCT- 1

I.Y FltOM MAMrFACTl'llKIW and our I
prices a,-e as low as city prices and all roods
sold just as they are, upon their merits.
We can make your houses more coinforta- 1

bio. more enjoyable and lovely if you will
call on us for wha* you all need. i

Kespeci fully,

J. D. CHALMERS & CO.
i-tf.

Warren Leland, ,
whom everybody knows aa tho successful
manager of tho

Largest Hotel Enterprises
of America, says that while a passenger from

| New York on board a sblp going around Cape
Horn, In tho early days of emigration to California,be learned that ono of Ibo ofUcors of
tho ressel bad curod himself, during the voyage,of au obetioato disease by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. Leland has recoinmeiulcd
Aykr's Sahsapabilla in many similar
cases, and he bas never yet heard of Its failureto clfcct a radical euro.
Sumo years ago oue of Mr. Leland's farm '

laborers bruisod his leg. Owing to tho bad
Btato of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling ;
Or luniD ftnnAftrwl on tliA Itilnrml limit ifi»-

riblo itching of tbe skin, with burning and k

darting pains through the lump, uindo lifo
almost intolerable. The leg bccamo enormouslyenlarged, and running ulcers formed,
discharging great quantities of extremely
ollontlve matter. No treatment was of nny
avail until the man, by Mr. Leijikd's direction,was supplied with Avkr's Sarrapa- ,
itii.i.a, which allayed the pain and irritation, jhealed the sores, removed the swelling, and
completely restored the limb to use.
Mr. Lelamj has personally used

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for Rheumatism, with entire success ; and,
after oareful observation, declares that, in jhis belief, thcro is no medicine in the worlil
equal to it for the cure of Liver Disorders,
Clout, the effccts of high living:. Salt
Rheum, Sores, Eruptions, anil all tho ]
various forma of blood diseases.
We have Mr. Lklakd's permission to invito

all vho may desire further evidcuce iu regard
to tho extraordinary curative poweu of
Ayrr's Sarsapabilla to see him personallyeither at his mammoth Ocean Hotel,
Long Branch, or at the popular Leland Hotel,
Broadway, 27th and 28th Streets, Now York.
Mr. Lklahd'9 extensive knowledge of tho

good done by this nneqnalled eradlcator of
blood polaona enables him to gtvo inquirers
much valuable Information.
. -i prepared BY

Dp. I.C.Ayerdt Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for $5.

I) UY (JOODS,
,111.KS, Satin-*. Velvets, Trimuiiiurs, litis-
^ sian Circulars, New Markets, Jerseys,

It. M. IIADDON & CO.

A M. AIKKN,
( 'ti/i't'sfitW/f /'. ()., S,

» <lulv antliori/.cd am! licensed fur Abbeville
iiiiiitv to write risks mi

>\vt*lliu^saiul I-'iii-iiiturc, llarns. Stablesmill < 'diiIimiIs, ( including live
stock Slows, >V:tr«*lions«'s an«l
Stocks Therein. < '11 urrlics,

>1 iIK and <'ot ton < baled, )
II I'll' /.ini'/Wll/ 'IlitJ /.,'Ht/im illn/ ir Iohf Ill-
iirance Co. .lira i list loss or damage by FIHK:
ii llic /.Vr//i .*/< r lit runt a Insurance Co.
gainst loss or damage bv FIKK and I.KillT-
.INt:.
Kates low: companies solvent: no litijya-!

ion. For particulars, addrcsrt as above.
a pill 1

flie Place to get What You Want

FHOS. M. CHRISTIAN,
n" A V 1 Nt! bouolit tlie interest of M r. .11)II N*

WIl.SOX in I lie business formerly(inducted by tliein jointly, will keep always
n store a complete stock of

Fancy Groceries,
BANNED GOODS

. A XII

SONFFXT\ F/Vl 1 F.S \
of nil kinds.

The Be^t and Cheapest

L'HK FIXKST INKS nml LI CJl'O 1!S

>\\;i;i:t masii cokn whiskky for me
lieinal purposes. s specialty. Also clioici;
il(}l OKS of any kind tor nicdieinal purposes.ivc liiin :i call. Salisl'aet ion jrnarniileod.
Al! persons indebted totlur linn of ChrisianWilson must make immediate pavne;;r.

TIIO. M. Ill n \ v.
l-3m Alihcville, S.

Out of the Jaws ofDeath
Tlic jrontlciiian who out linos his enso holo^v

is a man eonsideial>ly advanced In life, and is
noted for his sterling Inleirrity. Ills post-oftteo!s Yntesville, I'pson County, ticorgiu. The followingis

Mr. John Pearson s Statement.
In the Sprinc of !Kft2 1 was attacked with a

very bad couch, which continued to grow
worse until Full, when 1 got so Weak that 1
could nut pet about. I tried a proat manykinds of medicine. but continued to prow
worse. I was notified tliat I hail consumption,and would probably die. Dr. Holloway tinallytold ine to try llrewer's Lung Kestorer. Tliev
Font to Ward"* Store and pot u bottle, nnd 1
eommeneed taking it ritrlit away After taking
two or tbreo dosos. 1 began to improve, and bytliotiine I had used up one Uittle I was able to
fret tin iny feet again. I am now in excellent
icaltli. 1 am contident that the I.unp Restorer
saved my life, und my neighbors nro of tiio
same opinion. It is tho i>est I.unp lternedy
over made. in my opinion. Dr. II. promised ml)
that lie would wrlto to tho manufacturers and
tell them of the wonderful cure it mudu in my
cuse.

Statement of Mr.Beni. F. Hearndon:
Karly in November, lft-'l. while sowing on tho

machine, my wife was taken with u severe j uinin her side, whirli was noon followed hy hemorrhagesfrom her linen end a sexcro coi>;di.
i «_t» imiruri'u, sistj r*Mru ii<-iifu r «*;u iir»r

sleep. mi.I in n lew week* -ho was rcduced to :t
liviu* skeleton. The titt( ruling i>hvsici:in t<>1<1
me that lie thought. one* *>f her lungs was en
tlrely (tone. *ho wmM not retain the
delicate nouridur.ent on Ikt stomach. I then
agreed willi Dr. Sullivan, my family pliysiviati,
to cull Dr. Ilolloway in consultath n. They
mmlu a final examination of tiie patient. ami
pronounced the ense huivii'ii?. Dr. Ilolloway
then snggovtel the ISrewcr's l.imir Hestnrer ns
u l::st resort. I sent for a lot tie, i;nd kuvo her
n dose. I lound that she could retain it on her
Ftomach. :;nd after about the third dose I began
to liitice Mime iinpro\eincnt in her condition.
I continued the medicine re-ula) ly, and by the
tiniush.i had ta'ten two l»c'tics >h« wus uhleto
walk al> nit the house. She it in w in better
health than she has enjoyed for several years.
I believe t he bung Restorer : uved her life"

Air. Ilentiidon's iMi.st oR':ee i-. Ynte.'ville. T"n-
son County, ( ' ». lie is a thoroughly reliable
man in every particular.

LAMAR, RAHKiid, & LAMAR,
MACON, GA.

Koranic by Calhoun, llu^hcv A llollorvuv,
reeinvooil, S.

<«. II. V.

Piaos |Organs
Till-; I'.KST IX TIIK WOULD.

I'he great Artists of the world acknowledgetln» Superiority of the Pianos
ami ( )rgans sold hy

C. O. ROBiNSON & CO.

I'hey are selected from Ten of the best
makers, nud are so much superior to

others at prices so tniieh less
that purchasers save from

SIO TO SlLOO
I'.y visiting or writing to

0. O. RGL35NSON & CO.
I. O. M. L. P. Q. s

(J. O. llOIJIXSOX & 00. pay ah
reiiih(s and .save mum/ lo every parbaser.
SIIKKT Ml HI ,\ the latest puhlica

ions, music hooks of every description
h<- hest Italian songs.
The latest ami most popular Kumla>

chool hook,
1 Love and Praise."
1.mve.-ii prices at

O. UOIilNSON iV. CO.'S.
K:SI ltroml st.. Augusta, ( ».

PAVILION HOTEL,
( IIA K LKSTOX. S. C.

'irst Class in all its Appointments.
I!A TVS, $ >.<><>, $2.~>0.

Kxr<,,l«»jit Cuisine. 1 airy looms.
Mis I'a^si'n^M* Klcvtiiiii-. Kleriric 14«* 1 Is
ml I.'tIiIs. IIimI.mI ISnliimln. 11 <>t c>l
' nCally Liiriitr«l.

POUTZ' R
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

4-V

No Mcmk will die of Colio. Hots or Luxe F» **,If Pouts'* Powder* ure lined In time.
Powder* will cure nnd prevent lloo Choi.kba.Fo«it/.'» Powder* will prevent Oap** in KuwiaKontr.V Powder* will tnrren«c the quantity of nillkAnd rrcnni twenty per cent., nnd uiake the butter flriuand rwcet.

KoutxH Powder* will etire or prevent almo«t kykkyto wlileli Home* nnd rattle are *nb)ect.Koi"tt*» Pownim wila uivk Hatipfaci'Iom.Bold evury wbero.
DAVID S. VOUTi, Proprietor.

balt1mork, MS.

nrti bum as

DON'T fiirjpl li> rail mi us Ijefurowi'll si'lcclod stock «>t'

lis, Clin
PATENT

| A largo stt
I

Fancy and Toilet
Stationery. I'ocms, Pens, Ink. ami vnri
will take jrreat pleasure in showing our

Don't forget, whon you conic to town

Plugof Our Log Cabino

host in town, and you will

A GOOD LI
"Our Tea in," "Collier'* Favorite" ami

All orders hv hand or mail promptly
ri:i:st a / r Tit)xs f'A i: /;/

(5ive us a call.first door above Cent

SPEED

V, li n n t\
v^ »

^ '* "o\v selling a first 1

Ctnnph'tc for $ 1,'t.OO.

A liKTTKK (i i! AI >K No. 7, (

I'iiHI'I.KI K, for .f I ti.r.O.

No. Ss :it !f'17, JflX.50 :unl

Those art? all good stoves inxl

H. W. I
i
!u> A I ¥Prim
A ^JLJITJBLJUJL JU

|
PKOIMMKTOK of the Impost SAL<

t(iiiH*r.i by IhIxl* a .Ivortisonionts.
{>ii|i«*rs. lie is well |>re|>arc<l for fall tr
tliinjf in tlie line i>l'

| Foreign and Doni
the host the ninrkot itll'nrils.

Rye and Cora, Iri
Apjtte, I'var/i, California (tit

Hi- can cheerfully I'ocoiiiiueuii !iis ;r«i
('.links with nil the DKl.K'iOl'S MKV
DUINlvS. Ilin special!* is a larjro .->(i

GeMlemera's Resort
and von will not forget ajjain

A Good Line c
HiMSMacgcjam.m.W^TMPW

I IP

! The Cent
One of lhe best sirraii^ed hoiixes in I he

lhe clmiee^t

FAMILY WIN
Domestic ar

Alow and I'orlur. t'hainjmpne. elc., to<rc
tliat cannot be cxccllcil in <|tin!iI v. W
jli» <; us a trial, liii|iin}> to ^namntec sal

I

Good Billiai
in connection with Bar, ami will lie con

I <£25 "*§£"
3EHl«5B.S3

l?WR^ffS*(hraW5
A LltQ & Uii

1 AND W3
UXV <)!'!{ I,(I\V I'lIICIS. Our

tun* I >ii-iiit'fH ii. tlit; Soul I.. ;

« v. \ t is ii«r if < !ir iiii<*. !» >

lifVolvi : ' 'il Hi ! 1,1.11'
I - > v C:ili<. !:s i I '':i*lo*

Murk's A '» is' I i- I'.il.linir I'liri.ii.OW*. \\
*

< <i I'll//, Of I

.
"* '

' > »l> iiiii*.V !>

J'

tuMaaaaa.macaa.. .a.Mmn.bbwctwwoa

|»ni-« li:*!*iii«j cliouliiTt'. Wo alwiivif on li.iml

icals, Paints, Oilsj
MEDIC IN IiS,

>ck <>f (ho l>»'st selection

Articles, Tootb Brushes,
ions other atticlos ton numerous to nicnt ion, wliicli wo
customers if tlicy will but give us a call.

, to t ry just one

r Natural Leaf Chewing Tobacco,
lie con vinceil upon trying it. Wealsokecp

:NE OF CIGARS.
"Red Lion" arc all very fragrant.
anil carefully alletnloil to.

COM/'Ol '.\in:i> at all f/finrs.
ral Hotel. Mo:,t Respectfully,

& LitWRY.
FSESsv OA east hmihmm

.AIJIS.

v Than Ever.

nit* \(>. t H'l'Ot'E. Ii.rtiiius ami i'i/ir

'llMIM.KTK for $ 1 >, ainl a slill Wttt*r No. 7.

fitui/tlc'c.

warranto^ to «iv«- sati.sfsicliun. (live us ii call.

iAWSOM & CO.

0 SALOON !
KcsC3-©'Sr6i.^'Ea,B3i.9
)ON in the u|i-o<mnirv, don't intend In dupe his e.isThehalf is mil mentioned in the t'iree Ahhevillemlc. Thu 1'nluietto House is uell stocked with everyicstic

Wines and Liquors,
He has got Liquors nine years ohl. (l«iml old

isfa and Scotcli Y/Mskies,
(I I'ycnc/t liramfics.

J'ortvr, Ale <tm! Fresh l.tiycr I'm
ods te the public lor MKDHMNAI. I'SK. anil mixedKltACKS «l" I he season. Also COOL. TKM I'KUATKnek of Pi; KK CiOODS. Call at th«

, Mo. 4 Washington Street,
THOMAS M(!(ii;rTI(i.\\,

>f Tobacco and Cigars.
csssaeMBiAjKin«r 7-,

'S&GS&SSii, JEPs&cirtcgsl

.emrial Saloon,
/

np-eounlrv, proposes to keep in stock for fail trademitl most |>o|iii1.11* grades ot°

!ES AND LIQUORS,
id !mportod Brandies,
liter w ith a lino stock of Its and T< '< )S,
c cordially invito people who a|i|>i'(aciutc frond j^oods 1
lislactinn in any jjomls we .sell.

Del ween Kit hkoI I'm ami Douglas*.

(1 and Pool Room
win el imI properly ac what over cost. 1-tf

x.a C2> mr no
SS»"tiraS. 3B3K.

8 HllSl£l©SS Augusta,
KEEP IT MOVING
stuck is simply immense. Wo lend tho Purui-!

11hi i|i-l"v competition from every quarter. We
I ... II .1 i.: i- -i-i!- »»

mi iik' mm-iiKM, »iicii us romm;; IXMIS,
)M">. \ ii'iiiia I'.i'ni wood Chairs, Ral>y CarringoN,

I'm rtiruI'olish, I'atvnt l)<*sks of all kit <Is,
I * liil (Mu»i:s. I'Vnilicrs, Maltreuses, Springs.

Jm' en tttlotfue mid jn'icC list.

TSTXiaSILSB CO,
STiiKKTAl'lsrSTA, «iA. j

vwmaorajcmanvraaiam-»aor.3U»

-A.T GOODY

C a r r i a g e

!3 "* m','^Vf; ':V:!,',« r "" ^"<1^. VV;1U1111 M;(|PI
. I.iv .-if. I i a li It A 1J<; A i ns in A l.t»t <>|thanMan niacin Price.*. Tliesc arewliirli I will ruarutitvc e<|tial In I lie l>est. Call amithat 11 ic_v are absolute bargains.

A. 1? d
i Successor to K. II. Mav ,V ('<>..; Ol'l*. I

SAI.KS liOIIMS, | A 1 T/i 1 TOM' \ (1|7II1 Itrnad si n-el. il. \I l. U 1 1\ < \ I IOct S l»in.

Tin-:

!Carriap Eiprim
Established

Day & Ts
733 and 735 BROAD stbcct

Manufacturers anu Dealer
' airing's, lloekuways ami Hujijiies. Plantation

nlai'tnriTs' Agents l\»r the Sale of tin* 1The (! KN I' I N I) and only Itoad ('arl divested
Price $-t~i und upWILSON, ( 111 Id )S & COS. I'illl

l'a<Uinir. Also Oak and Ilrinlock Solo I.eatli
Kill Skin^. A full Stock of Shot; Lasts. I«at<»s
Vol' I! OIIMHIS, Oil t 'A 1.1, AND SKK IS. (
TOM IMiK'KS.

Head! Deiiioci
KIVK MONTHS FOIl oNI/

TBI? MTIOMDA!
WASHINGTC

A large '2s column 1>AII.V DKX!()(
Washington Kvcntk, Local, (Seneral, Korvign a
to any address from now until Nov. oOtli for

We wish to place the Natuixai, PkMoc
member of our party, and to accomplish that t

price to mere cost of blank paper.
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